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About fifteen years ago an odd ge-

nius nainxl PI jmpion,of New York,
coDOWtd ths idea of putting little
wbeols on kat fJr cummer use.
He made the elates, got out eo maDy
patents on them that a man almost
laid himself liable to infringement
by looking at them, and then hired
a ball- - Plympton thought be bad
etrock a bonanza; bot in bis anxiety
to grow rich be overreached himself.
The 6eltyf the thing attracted
crowds to his skating hall at first,
but the owner would only rent out
the fractious little rollers, and utter-
ly pefueed to sell a. pair for love or
maury, and the intertst in the new
moytment - died out Plympton
went to England, and nothing was
heard of roller skating or rinking
as it is called in the East for some
year,-- 1 In JS7G Samuel Winslow, a
man of- - considerable wealth, got up
a greatly improved .roller skate, and
together with kis ten Frank arid a
young man named Aline, built the
first rink in this country in Woos-ter- ,

Masf.'i It profed fuccesafuLand
in 1878 Frank Window built the
celebrated Vineyard rink in Martha's
Vineyard, and gave bis tkates the
same name. s (

Three years ago the fever 6truck
Boston, and baked beans became a
drug ou the market 'An elegant
brick - rink was built at an expense
of 145,000. It was an instantaneous
success. The fascinating amusement
took everything by storm", 4 and
knocked all other farms of amuse-
ment into a kookcd bat Soon the
excitement took the form of a craze,
and began lo'epread to other cities.
Rinks were built everywhere. Staid,
sober men of business rtought rollers
on the qoiet,' locked themselves in
their offices and fell around upon
the furniture in iLeir attempts to
master tue things. Maids and ma-
trons put them on and skated mer-i-)- v

arouod-th- e kitchen for practice.
Everybody bad it It spread as far
wtl as Aiofitaija.

Boston has now the largest rink in
the world. The floor, or tkating
surface, which is of asphalt, is 200
feet long and 185 feet wide, around
which is a track of birch wood 50
feet wide. It cost eS.OOO to lay the
floor, and an idea of the fcize can be
gained from the fact that there are
but a trifle over 6ix laps to the
mile.

Chicac has some of the finest
rinks. Of these the Le Grande is
probably the most notable, having
an extra floor or track for bicyclists.
The Palace " is elegantly fitted up,
a colossal mirror covering one entire
end of the building, and producing
a beautiful effect The Casino is
also among the best. These rinks
cost from ?50, W to 875,000. What
is to-da- y the finest rink in the coun-
try, or in the world, for that matter,
was erected in Boston last season by
J. C. McKay, a rich Scotchman. It
ia called the Highland, and cost
$127,Ot0. It is built entirely of
wood, and the interior decorations
alone, which are among the- - most
elegant imaginable, cost ever $3,000.
The windows, of beautiful colored
glass, are set in huge arches, the
sills of each being tilled with tropic-
al flowers iu full bloom. The la-

dies' and gents' dressing rooms are
provided with richly upholstered
furniture, and the floor covered with
velvet Brussels carpet Everything
is gotten up with an eye to luxury
and comfort The attendants and
instructors are all dressed in Scotch
Highland costumes.

The prices of admission are al-

most uniformly 25 cent, and 15
cents for skate rent, with reduced
prices . for afternoon sessions. , In
pome of tot larger rinks 50 cents ad-

mission and 25 cents for skates, and
in some of the small fry as low as
10 cents i charged. The running
expenses of a rink are from $500 to
11,200 per week, according to the
scale upon which it 1s run, and the
attractions presented. '-- The profits
in some cases are enormous, the In-
stitute rink, of Boston, being credit-
ed with having cleared S40.000 in
one season.

Five years ago there were but two
or three roller tkate manufactories
in the country ; now they are num
bered by the dozen, and millions of
dollars are invested in the business.
The first roller skate had eight little
wheels in a row in the centre of the
skate. Then came the four-wheele- d

skate," which was stationary.' Now
club skates are made which are flex-
ible and comforting to every move-
ment of the foot," models of elegance
and comfort A few years ago Hea-le- y,

the inventor of the skate of that
name, was worth about SG.50. Now
heis the owner of a large rink in
Indianapolis, at which be allows bis
skat alone to be used, - a pair of
wnich be gives away each evening,
and ia the proprietor, of a $00,000
bank account

-- The rink tteasoo generally lasts
niue months from September to
Juue. Many of the leading rinks,
however, are open the year around.

OOCCPATIOH AS A PREVENTATIVE.
Never forget that idleness is ruinous
to young people, and give your boys
and girls plenty to do. "An ounce
of prevention' is worth a pound of
cure or, to change the figure, it is
very easy to run a locomotive when
everything is in running order, but
after a collision, it js quite another
things Take our advice. Put your
boy on the right track, and keep it
clear. Ten chances to one he will
go unhurt until he is twenty-fiv- e or
thirty ; and then well, you need
not break your heart because he
breaks his. Accidents will happen,
you know, they must come, sooner
or later but later is better. Give
him something to do. As for your
daughter, as soon as she leaves
school her books are thrown aside,
and she is expected at once to iden-
tify herself, with household interests,
or to become a lady of fashion, ac-
cording to circumstances.' Better
the first than the last ; but both are
wrong. Give her something to do
something which involves routine.
Let br keef ftp a slender course of
study. Give her good books and
papers to read. Find her occupa-
tion at some kind, or She wilt soon
become restless and uneasy, and
ripe for any mischief. a .(

A Escape.

Mrs. Mary Dailey, of Tunkhan-noc- k,

Pa., was afflicted for six years
with Asthma and Bronchitis, dur-
ing which time the best physicians
could give no relief. Her life was
despaired of, until in lastOcteber
she procured a bottle of Dr. King'
New Discovery, when immediate
relief was felt, and br continuing
iU use for a short time 6he was
completely cured, gaining in , flesh
50 lbs. in a few months. -

Free trial bottles of this certain
curebr-e- il Throat and Lung DIs--'

eases aC.i iTa "Drttf fitrtwC
Large bottles 11.00.

iTOI Of A MA" HO OOCLB BRISK IT OB

, . IEAV IT AUJ5K.

" I can diink it, or I can leave it
alonn said Herbert' Thorpe,
proudly. ': . i f -

Herbert was the son of an only
mother, and 6he was a widow whose
husband was dead. He was a young
man of rare promise and still Vare?

fulfillment He graduated at col-

lege with brilliant honors behind the
bat, the envied idol of his nine.

tarily, like a sick oyeterJ ButUilasI
in an evil hour 6ay aooui nan past
early in the morning the tempter
with ; a : small; ; voice 'came upon
him.

He became a slave of the foe of
young men, the D. D.

Not the D. D. who preached to a
large and fashionable congregation.
O. no. The other D. D. the Demon
Drink., ty',u' He weakly yielded to the fascVia- -

tiots of his .Daniel .Boone eompan-ionsThoma- s-

and Jeretniau, Bill
Yards, and the rest of the boys.

"O. shun the class." pleaded
toe ; fair f young girl ! liked
him. r .
. ; He said he never Hied he glass.
He was shaved at the barber's, and
he wore a flat scarf that hid his
flatnel shirt, and didn't have to be
tied. , :', v

'
t ! '

"Fly the tempter," said his
pastor. :

-

But he said it was ail ne coma ao
to fly a little kite for thirty, days,
and he wasn't very fly .nyhow.
A ad with this brutal and heartless
jeat which in his better momenta
Herbert Thorpe never wouia nave
uttered the white-haire- d old pastor
went awav and crawled under a
lonely tree and died, some thiity-eigh- t

years later of extreme old age
and starvation, brought on by two
donation narties in the lame week.

Do no't trifle with it, Uggey his
friends.

And Herbert Thorpe ftood up and
uttered the proud sentence which
this sad chapter opens.

" I can drink it or let it alone,"
he said, proudly. ,

Could he?
We shall see.

A space of periods has elapsed, or
perhajie not as long as that.

Herbert Thorpe enters the pala-

tial barroom, where the stifling
odors of decaying cigar-stump-s, stale
tobacco smoke and sawdust, cheese,
sandwiches, and t!.e human breath
divine, lure men to ruin.

I can drink it or I can let it
alone," he whispered to himself as
he ordered what he wanted, and
suggested to the gentleman behind
the bar the propriety of hurrying
ud the same. That gentleman shook
his bead with the firmness and im-

movable cor.servativeness of the
Bartholdi fund.

Drinks are cash," he said.
And Herbert Thorpe turned sadly

away, with the Great American
Desert raging in his parched throat.

He " let it alone." Burdette.

Kndurance ia the Water.

Men arid animals are able to sus-
tain themselves for long distances in
the water, and would do so oftener
were they not incapacitated, in re
gard to the former, at least by sheer
terror, as well as complete ignorance
of their real power. Webb e won-
derful endurance will never be for
gotten. But there are other instan
ces only less remarkable. Some
years ago the second mate of a ship
fell overboard while in the act of
hoisting a sail. It was blowing
fresh ; the time was night, and the
place was some miles out on the
stormy German ocean. The hardy
fellow, nevertheless, managed to
gain the English coast Brock, with
a dozen other pilots, was plying for
tares by Yarmouth, and as the mam
sheet was belayed, a sudden puff of
wind upset the boat, when presently
all perished except Brock himself,
who, from 4 m the afternoon of an
October evening till 1 the next
morning, swam 13 miles before he
was able to hail a vessel atncbor
in the offing. Animals themselves
are capable of swimming immense
distances, although unable to rest by
the way. A dog recently " swam 13
miles in America to rejoin his mas-
ter. A mule and a dog. washed
overboard in the Bay of Biscay,
have been known to m ke their way
to shore. A dog swim ashore at
the Caje of Good Hope, with a let-
ter in his mouth. The crew of the
ship to which the dog belonged all
perished, which they need not have
done had they only ventured to tread
water as the dog did. , Asa certain
ship was laboring heavily 'in the
trough of these.i it was found need-
ful, in order to iighteu the vessel,
to throw some troop horses over
board, lue poor things, my in--
formant, staff surgeon told .rueH
wbea thev found themselves absn
doned, faced round and swam fur
miles after ihe vessel.

The prettiest iaay in Soruerpet
remarked to a friend the other day
that she knew Kemp's Balsam was
a superior remedy,as ft stopped her
cough instantly when others had no
effi-c- t whatever. tSo t prove thin
C. N. Boyd will guarantee it to all.
Price 50 cents and 81. Trial size
free.

8be Took the Tricks r r r
An Auburn lawyer's little duach-te- r

goes to Sabbath school and is in
a class with other little girls. Possi-
bly the Auburn legal luminary
hasn't allowed for tbe sharp ears
aud bright eyes of his little oce as
he might.

It was in a review last Sabbath in
her class. The teacher was coins
over the trood old story of Kin?
Solomon and his wisdom.

"Now, dears, who was the great
Queen who traveled so.rnany miles
to see this King?" Silence prevail-
ed in the class. . . - r-- .:

Vhy, you do know, all of you.
The Queen who came, to see the
King."

The name had been forgotton by
the class.

In order to help them, the kind
bat misguided teacher began to of-
fer a little assistance: uYou do
know, I am sure. The name begins
with S, and she was a very great
Qoeen." 5;

Just then, up shot a little hand,
and out spoke the triumphant voice
of tne little Auburn girl. She trans-
fixed the listening school-roo- with
tbe following brief statement: "I
know teacher : it was the Queen
of Spades. Ltxciston Journal.

A cold of unusual severity which
I took last autumn developed into
a difficulty decidedly catarrhal So
all its characteristics, threatening
return of, my old chronic malady,
catarrh. One bottle of Ely's Cream
Bala pJeieljr eradicated every

165 Hudson St, Rochester.

When I was at Alexandria last
week I heard an old man's state-
ment of how President Jackson's
nose was pulled by Lieutenant Ran-

dolph in the summer of 1833. Said
be:

"President Jackson was passing
Alexandria on his way to celebrate
the building of a monument to

t Washington's mother at Fredericks-
burg. The steamer stopped at Alex-
andria to get the maiL Jackson
was sitting in the cabin back of a
table smoking a pipe, and there was
hardly room to pass him. . His pipe
was a long-stemm- ed one, 'nd it
bung almost to his knee. A few

men, including Maj. Donelson, Jack-
son's adopted son, were standing
about, and there were others who
bad come on board to see the Presi-

dent and to look - at the boat
Amorg these was Lieutenant Ran-

dolph, a connection of the noted
Randolph family to which John
Randolph belonged. He had been
dismissed from the navy by Jackson
for some trouble in his accounts.
He was a straight young man, and
not bad looking. He came on the
boat and pushed his way through
the crewd until he reached the cab-

in. This he entered and went up to
Jackson as though he would speak
to him. President Jackson did not
know him, but held out his hand,
asking him to excuse him from ris-

ing. As he did so Randolph, with
a quick gesture, seized Jackson's
nose and gave three strong pulls. It
was done eo quickly that no one
had a chance to interfere. Old
Hickory threw his pipe up into the
air as if to strike Randolph with it,
hut before he could do aaythinjr
RanJolph had started off, 'and he J

was helped by the bystaaaers on 10

the wharf. He quickly mounted a
horse, and rode off into the country.
Jackson's . excitement was intense.
His nose was as red as fire, and I
am sure it did not regain'its color
for days. He said angrily, ?if I
hud had an idea that I was going to
be assaulted I should" have been
prepared. Randolph is the first vi1-lai- n

who has escaped me." Here
upon a bystander said, " Ifyou will
pardon me for the crime, I will ki'l... .... .i . -
llandolpb witnin ine nex; nrceen
minutes." This Jackson refused to
promise. I think an indictment of
assault with intent to kill was hied
azainst Randolph in the courts of
Alexandria, but this was afterward
nolled by Major Donelsor." Wash
ington Cor. Cleveland Leader.

Saying "Shoo" to a Calf.

Last Wednesday afternoon, as the
day freight going north on the Dan- -

Lury and orwalk liauroad ed

Cannon's Station, three
calves were discovered on the track.
who seemed disposed to dispute the
right of way with the train. The
engineer whistled a shrill warning
to them, but they heeded it not.
The train being heavy it was impos
sible to make a quick stop, and a
brakeman named Gilbert jumped
oft and ran abead to "shoo" them
into the ditch. They didn't "shoo"
worth a snap and Gilbert grabbed
one of them by the tail with the in
tention of throwing him over into
the lot whereupon the affrighted
animal started off on a run up the
track, with Gilbert clutching its
tail. If you've ever tried it you
know it s no fool of a 10b to main
tain a close connection with a fright
ened calf, especially when you re
obliged to run straddle-legge- d t
avoid being kicked ' by. the flyiac
bind hoofs of the critter.' And that
is what Gilbert thought as he danc-
ed alonjr trying to make up his
mind whether he had the calf or the
calf bad him.

Meantime the engine was gaining
on tbem, and just as it seemed prob-
able that the cow-catch- was likely
to overhaul the calf-catch- Gilbert,
by a stroke of good fortune, sue
cdeded in rolling himself and the
calf head over heels down the bank,
and the train whizzed by within a
hair's breadth of them.

TbeM are SottU Facts.

The best blood purifier and sys-
tem regulator ever placed within
reach of suffering humanity, truly
is Electric Bitters. Inactivity of
the Liver, Bilnmeness, Jaundice,
Constipation, Weak Kidneys, ,or
any other disease of the urinary s,

or whoever needs an appetizer
or a mild stimulant, will always
find Electric Bitters the best and
only certain cure known. They act
surely and quickly, every bottle
guaranteed to give entire satistao-tio- n

or money refunded. Sold at
50c. a bottle by C J$. Boyd,

v ,

A Richmond paper speaks of a
church hi which a cradle is kept for
tbe pacification of restless infant,
and savB as many as half a dozen
babies are rocked to sleep in it dur
ing a single sermon.

Said bright-eye- d little Julia, a
girl of five summers, who was giving
evidence of some bdilv pain, wben
asked by her mother if she bad the
side ache : "No, mamma; but I've
got the front ache."

Is in store for all who use Kemp
Balsam for the throat and lung's tbe
great guaranteed remedy. Would
vou believe that it is sold on its mer
il a Anrl o ana s la rltniriat antK.ia. n

;,o,t ,f,i hr tv--i'
IWriotir of thi. wonderful rmdv n

if it fails to cure you. C. N. Boyd J

has secured the agency for it
Price 50 cents and $1.00. Trial

size free.
I

People who wonder why men 9
hair get gray e their whiskers,
should remember that there isaboat
twenty years difference in their re-

spective ages. i

Real forgiveness is that which we
accord to a child who has been
naughty and is now penitent i For-
giveness is the right thing from its
all to each other. Fall of fault
and, shortcomings as we know our
selves to be, cannot we forgive the
like frailties of others? ' '

9
One of my children, a girl about

nine years old, had a very bad dis-
cbarge from her had and cose of
thick, yellowish matter, and - was
growing worse.' We had two--' dif-
ferent physicians prescribe for her.
but without benefit Wm tried
Ely's Cream Balm, aad much to
our surprise in three days there
was a marked improvement v We
continued using the Balm and in a
short time the discharge was appar-
ently cured. O. A. Cary, Co.ming,
IN Y .. - t
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A feature of the Paris Exnawitoaf

awe uigu. iuo van iisi r

thinks that envaft arn ' ahnnd.ua i '

money and a French , engiart
mere sems to De isottin -- iara-i

The students and the faculty of
YaleanJ the town born" of thVcity
are puzsled over the conduct of the
old town pump on the historic green
writes i New Haven correspbbdent
of the New York Sun, which for
some time has been ' emitting bet
water out of its Temple street spout
and pure cold water as usual out of
its .Church street nozzle, and so far
there has ben bo satisfactory' ex-

planation of thephenomenon.
The New Haven town pump is fa-

mous principally for the quality of
the water and for the number of
times it has been stolen by skylark-
ing students. It stands fifty yards
from the college campus, on the
lower corner of the green, and is a
tall aad ponderous wooden structure
of the seventeenth century, with
two handles, two spouts, and to
iron drinking cups.. The city dots
not replace it with o modern style
iron pump because' these freeze upi
;n winter and are too cumbersome
for the students to lug away. And
so Now Haven peopl reach up for
the long hickory pump brakes, by
the thousands in summer and by

the hundreds in winter. .Some o f

the old business man of thti
place always stop there to drinl :

on their way down town from din
iter

Originally the site of the pump-- f

was a cold a id limpid spring, frin-j- j
ged with alders and in the center,!
of the nine squares origitauy iaia
out The alder grove was a famous
trysting-plac- e, and existed for years.
The spring was walled up in two
sections, and the pump was set
about the time Yale college was lo-

cated here. The students have been
stealing it semi-occasion- al ly ever
since.

Prof. Daniel C. Eaton, of I ale,
was at a loss to account for the aque
ous freak of the old pump. Never
before in his recollection had there
been any such complaint. He whs
loath to believe the story of his d
friend at first, but stepping up to
the shackly Temple street brake he
applied his right hand to it with
vigrwk 'e with his lefthetztended
the iron tankard under the nozzle.
A stream of tepid water shot into
the cup, smoking with heal in the
cold air. It was Dauseatingly warm,
and stronsly impregnated with
minerals. Then the professor went
around to the Cbureb stree side and
yanked at the brake. Here he pro
cured a cup of ice-col- d water spars-lin- g

in the sunlight
"1 cm t account for the phenome- -

1 l.T A A I 1

non, saia ne. a ao noi uhuk,
however, that it may be attributed
to any volcanic er subterranean ac-

tion."
The professor indicated that hot

and cold springs side by side were
not to be looked for in this part ot
the country.

At times the Temple street spoui
yields water that is 60 hot as to .be

scalding. .Both streams come irom
the same source, though the spring
is divided by a wall from the bot-

tom. Why the water ehoxild be hot
is a mystery. But wby such a
marked difference should exist in
the samples drawn from the same
well through two pumps set over it
is a mch greater one. There is a
Lhuory that the water may be heated
fnm mna nf ttiA Phanol Rtrt steam
I : 1 . . L. : - l . kfllf . l.T,wlr
Utsai Wipen, uui HUD
away, a Ifltk lu.ine pipe twig",
cause tne neat oui mis is nem to uc
improbable and the town fathers
will be naked to dig up the well to
see what is tbe matter.

- i , Chinese Wash .Names.

The names one sees scattered over
the town projecting on shingles from
the Chinese la.undries are not tbe
names of the proprietors, as many
suppose, but of the laundries. They
try to get a high sounding title, just
as people in in the country do with
a new hoUl or other enterprise.
'Sam Wah" means the three harmo-
nies, which is the leading idea of
Bnddahism-beave- n, earth and roan.
"Sara Lee" means the three fold
profit uVar. Le or Li" (they vary
in the spellirg. according to the dis-

trict they cocae from) means profit
a thousand' fold. "I pun van li"
means "I for capital, 10,000 for pro-
fit" "Hap Li" means harmony and
profit Few, if any, of the China-
men in the eastern cities have any
name. They are of the vagrant clacs
the lowest of the low. A Chinaman
of any prominence, even an artisan,
changes his name three times. He
receives a name from his father as
a iufant, he gets a book name when

he goes to school aud be receives
bis true and official name when he
marries.

fin and Fowl ac one aboc.

I send you a. peculiar incident
that happened to me while going
around the shore of a por.d near
Kalamazoo, Mich, in search of crip-
pled ducks. The morning flight be-

ing over, I fired at a duck in the
bushes, and upon wadicg out to get
it I noticed considerable comruw-tio-

among the rushes just beyond
the duck, and supposed, of course,
that I bad killed another duck.
You can imagine my. astonishment
when instead of a duck, I found that
a two pound black bass --with a No. 4
shot in its head was making the
disturbance. I have seen a pigeon
and a squirrel killed with the same
charge, but when you get fih flnrlaaasia

.fowl at the same time it simply
beats the record.

Mr. John Thompson, 58 Hanover
street Liverpool, England, and one
of the oldest and most extensive

'dealer in drugs in Great Britain,
writes: It is a great pleasure to
sell a remedy which gives general
satisfaction, and our people, like
their American cousins, have be-

come convinced of the fact that St.
Jacob's Oil conquers pain. The
demand forit in Liverpool and vi-

cinity was never so great as at pres-
ent and is daily increasing."

irYinfirInsA anrl foar sra almnat
one thing rather than two, when we
epeak of God. He that fears most
trusts most Ho that trusts most
fears moM.- - .. ,:; :i j. ; -

IP!
f

assnreatlellaAaraa. ataeaaaaa
eaaVaBeTaaasW seyHeJeBa FafsJesai aase$esaaa

' aa aaa arraaa aaatu raise aaa adBaa.
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Absolutely Pure.
Tfcta Powder neTerTrlw. A mrrel or purity,

- .ud .hjMnMpnML More ottointcftl
tkia tiio ordinr nd ennnot ba oM It
nmirUtln with the moltliada of low test, bom

wolrht, (lam or phophte powder. Sold ejf
rM Kotal BAKisa Fowdiw Co, lo Wall
St.N. Y. - nurM'f.

m i a a. ae

lifflPift 1UI 11 151 LJ THEI - I- -J "

BESTTO.MIL ?
This medicine, combining Iron with pore

Tegetalile tonics, qulrkly and oomiletely
4'urrs OvnpriMia, Indlarsllon, Wrakacsa,
Jnlirr IIIcmmI, Malaria,! hills aad Frvera,
and MraraJaia.

it is an unfailing remedy for Diseases of the
Kidneys and Uvrr.

It if invaluable lor THeeases peculiar to
Wc. ien, and all who lead svdoiiUtry lives.

It does not injure the teeth. cause headachc.or
pnxiiice constipation tthrr rvn medieiwuto.

It en riches a nil purities the Wood, stimulates
the appetite, aids the assimilation of food, re-

lieves Heartburn and Hclchiug, and strength-e-

the musrles and nerves.
For Intermittent Fevers, Lassitude, Lack of

Energy. Ac, it has no equal.
- The gen ntne has alore trade mark and

crocked red lines on wrapper. Take no other,
lib auonxiHiairiLro. iTioE.a

FOTJTZ'SMORSE AND CATTLE POWDERS

mkim
Q HEK WW dl Of COLIC. TnT W l.fS'J I

Tire, if Font I'owini are tisawl m hut.(mtrt Tow fiemwtljrnivarvl prr. ent Huft .

Foutz'n pmvrN'ni will trevnit ak- - tn !

I'Av,flm will im rf-- t Mm ntmntftv f I'- -
nf. rriim iweiuy per cent, rut'i lnnkt ilk? bnu r f.nii

.and awerf.
Fouuci 1'owrlpn will enre or prrvent Blmnpr rvvirr2it Aftr to Wiiirh HorMan'l altlonrc wthW!.
Foctz F0WIK H I14. IV. tHATlPACT1l...
Bold everywlifre.

PAVID I. rOTJT2, Troprleter,
BALTIMOEE.MD

FLORAL C3-XJX-

Jbeantlful work of 1W paces. Colored Piute, and WW 0
rsuaiivns, wttu aturitiuiM of the lowers an

SHalle!4, prices of (ecls and Plants, and bw to rrcl
mniea 10 ana iiwmuL xnoe ueuy s

P vhirti mT bf dflurfd from flnit onler.
Wll.h.t yen w.nt forth. Otrtm. and bow

or ronnn in prnrMrjrMir'irtni..ninll, hM-- i harrn -n w, mtinc w,t
Wapimlnrnient aftrr vrrks of wnlUn. iitY OSL'.
1CK 9 Str.IH AT Hp'AI HJtA KTKK3.

JAJtXS VICK. Roakaatar. N. T.

Jp TESTED

3
Srn-lfo- r rnir i:.M T-,- and PE-- aHirTitk, ti. vl.m.l. rrrnoVccrt:.l.. M:v.ir k I irl.l JVLrHo
DIIKllC ':'' ll.tlllTMrlnlil- - ri.ii: f,t n:ii. wr"Hf all kiucln. uu.ii'i 1' u uittlcatlaa
HIRAM f IDLEY & CO.
ROCHESTER, fl. Y. C ':"'20.f'.L

322-32- E.WinCt I33-2G- 5 Randolph St.
jin.l-17t- .

IWALfilUTA ALU
Will be mailed trn r?74 "iTaf
and lo customers of lat year aitliotnnr.n. ir it mnialna illustrations. orlMaV
descriptions and directions for Planting all

rouble and Floaer SEK.DS, BI LBI4, ete.

D.M.FERRY&CO.,Ma,T
Jaal'-st- .

PUZZLE.

slfl hiroR 1

III yom

CON8UMFTIOII has been cor.
ed times without n amber by the time-

ly nso of Downs' Elixir. H win cure)

Croup, Bronchitis, Asthma,
Tleurlty, Whooping-Coug- h,

Lung Fever, and all diseases of the
Throat, Chest and Lungt, when
other remwiie fail. ' r -- .

SZirtr, KSXZM a LCSS, ?kj', SorUssta, Tt.
Fern Sals bt c. M- - Boyd. Somerset.

Railway aai Steamsliip Apcy.

Pamtai;e tick eta to or Irom Europe by promlneat
BTKtMSHIK LINKS Kaliroad lars at re-d-

rated. In eonnectloaj vita oeeaa pasaaa;.
SV-ltra- and Money Orders on all places Id
turope. ,4

W. C. UWI8,
O01ce at Johnstown Savlngi Bank,)

noT64m. JoHwerowa, Pa.
,' a

r'r EUY'S "CatahrH Creas Balm.
Oleaaaae the Head.

aJlaj Ionammatloa.

Heals tbe Sores.

Restores the Senas

of Taste and Smel.

A quick aad pasture

Cera,
Fifty eenli at Dm- -

leu. Mxty subr
lau.rensierea ena

ELT BRUTH CBS, Owega, N. Y.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.

in tnematUrol taaaetatee) - la the OrDkaaa'
el Jact Ziaieieraiaa, ee'd. lOaert ofNoasetset

yOoanty. Pa
Aad now tn wit. lata Jsaaary, IMa. oa pelltka

of Jacob J. ttnmanaaB. kUeealor ofabove estate
filed, aa asetlaa of Messr. Uotsara a IMbora. toe
Ooort appoint John K. Seott, Esq.. Auditor to as.
esnasa ike aaeaat jet aae the estate ay the heirs
oa aeeuaat ef adTsnaennnia, aad amakea aUstrlha-tiea- -

e the raiktbs ranee ueadaiiear the heirs
aeeordiDa; io laa.

Soaaaraat Uuaat 8S. t
t Eztraeu Iraes the Beeora. Certified M
) aatAi. ( Jaaury, taaa.

UUA8 O HBAFEE, Ulark.
Netiee la kareby ar.vaa ta all aavtlea latsreated

that 1 will atceaa to tea denes aft be abore sn--i
tatmeBt at iy oOtre m aoasaian. Pa ra Tkara-- '

dsy, Ue 19th day of Febraary. kai at 1 eVIoak
p. a , whea aart where ail eereona Interested aaa
attend it taey think proper. -- ,.

JOHN B. SCOTT. I

Aadttor.

tme-

Auk lor " Rough on Ooeirh," for Coach,
OoM. 8or Throat, rioaneawi. Troehea, lea.
Uqaid,Mc.

Clean oat rata, mlea. reaahea, Slea, anta, bad-ba- s,

akuaha. chlpaMnka, ftophtra. Ue. lrua;st.

Beat ralaa.
Palpitation, Dropaleal Swelling!, Dfulneia,

Headache. SleepleMoeaa, ared bf
W ella' Health Beaewer."

u Kaaajh Caraa.
Aak for Weill' " Roach on Corna." 16c Quick,

complete earn. Hard or aoit eorna, warta, bauioaa.

-- MmmgU mm Palm" rareanaol Plaatart
Strang! henlnor, lmprored, the beat for bak-aeh- e,

palna la aliait or aide, rhenmaUtm. naaral- -

a

Tala reeple.
"Well Health Renewer" restore health and

vigor, cures Dyipepala, Headache, Nervoaanee,
Debility. II.

WttaoplBalaaajB,
and tha many Throat A flection ol children,
promptly, pleasantly, and safely relieved by
"Kougb on Uoaghe.'' Troches, l&o. Balaam, 2ta.

talkers.
If yon are falling, broken, worn oat and nervous,
nte "Well Health Beaewer." U ltragaista.

Ufa Preaarvar.
iryou ar loaiog your grip on Ufa, try " Well'

Health Kenewer." Uves direct to weak spots.

Boack mm Ta4bactie.n
Instant relief for Jfenralirla. Toothache! Face--

acbe. Ask fur MKoaah on Xoothacke.'' li aad 26a

Frails' Waaatae).
Ladies who Would retain freahneaa and TlTacitT.

don't taU to try " Walla' Health Benewer."

CaMarrkal Tkraat Aerectlaaa,
Hacking, Irrltaiina; Cooaks. Colds. Sore Throat.
eared by "Hough, on CoUKhs." Troches. 16c
Liquid, 26c.

" Kaak mm lick."
worm, letter, salt rheum, frosted feet, chilblains.

Tka Hob af ka Sat laa.
Children, (low In development, puny, scrawny.

and delicate, use "Wells' Health kenewer."

WHe Awaka.
three or four hoars erery nlifht eouKhirnt.' Oet
Immediate rellel and sound rest by uin Welle'

Kuitjru on Cougna." rrocbca, ioj naisam, sac

'Kaiikva Pal a" Pereemd Plaafar;
Strenartheninx. Improved, thehert for backache,

painr in chest or aide, rheumatism , neuralgia.

A Funny Year.

Jim Webster has been before the
courts of Austin innumerable times
for various petty offenses. He was
tried for stealing chickens one day
laf t week. Finally the Judge told
him :

"You can go. You are discharg-
ed. The jury has decided you are
not euiltv."

Jim passed his hand over 1 ia
brow, and asked in a dazed sort ot
t wav !

"M"e not guilty ?"
Yes, you are not guilty."

"You dor.t tell me so, boss. I'se
neber had nuffin hke dat happen to
me befo'. Dis am a mighty funny
yeab, anyhow. Fust tie 'Publicans
didn't 'Ject dar President, an' now
Fee been foun' not guilty ob tam-peri- n'

wid dem pullets I stole."
Texas Sifting

A fortunate Dlecoyery.

A new light is thrown on the sub-
ject of Consumption by Dr. Wagner
Kemp, discoverer of Kemp's Balsam
for the Throat and Lungs. A rem-
edy that has proved itself to be a
remarkable compound. It does its
work thoroughly, stopping a hack-
ing cough instantly.

Sold by C. N. Boyd. Price 50cts.
and 11.00 Trial bottle free, 'jet
one.

Not So Bad at. He Thought.

A bright little fellow, about three
years of age, was very anxious to go
to walk with his father.

"No," said the latter, "you can't
go ; you're too little."

"Ob, no, papa," he said stoutly,
"I'm a big boy."

"All right," said his father, "come
along."

On the way home the little fellow
became tired and wanted his father
to carry him.

" I thought you were a big boy ?"
saiJ his father, pretending to sneer.

" I was a big boy when I started
out," he said, " I'm a little boy now."

He was cnrrieo the rest of the
way. Merchant Traveler.

Bucklen's Arnica aalve.

The Best Salve in the world for
Cuts, Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt
Kheum, rever Sores, Tetter, Chap
ped Hands, Chilblains. Corns, and
all Skin Eruptions, and positively
cures Piles, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfac
tion, or money retundeu. t rice 25c
per box.

For sain by C. N. Boyd. june20

What Preachers Should not
Forget. Preachers should never
forget that their exemption from
the laws of debate the fact that
thev are listened to in respectful
and reverent Bilence imposes a
corresponding obligation to speak
soberly, carefully, truthfully ; to sift
their facts, weigh their arguments,
and choose their words with pa-

tience, judgment and discretion. It
ia very damaging to a man to be-

come known as given to inaccura-
cy, exaggeration, and loose reason-
ing. In our day every audience
contains well-iniorro- ed men and
men of sound judgment, whose good
opinion means influence and suc-
cess to the pastor.

The Oldest Man In Bomeraet

As well as the handsomest, and
others are invited to call on C. N.
Boyd, and get free a trial bottle of
Kemp's Balsam for the throat and
lungs, a remedy that is selling en-

tirely upon its merits, and is guar-
anteed to cure and relieve all Chron-
ic and Acute Coughs, Asthma, Bron-
chus, and Consumption. Price 50
cenUand 1.00.

Jcst Like Other Women "Oh !

have you heard the news?" said a
fond wife to her husband.

"What news?"
"Mrs. DePoultice's daughter has

eloped with the coachman."
"Nothing unusual about that. She

did what ail other women do?"
"What all other women do?

What do you mean?"
"She took a husband for wheel or

whoa."

A Sellable Man

Would use Kemp's Balsam for
the throat and luries. It is curinc

c? e
more cases of coughs, colds, asthma,
bronchitis, croup, and all throat and
lung troubles, than any other medi
cine. The proprietor has authorized
C. N. Boyd to refund your money if.
alter lacing Inree-tourt- bs ot a bottle,
relief is not ltniied. Price 50 eta.
and $1. Trial fix free.

Jacu Pinchard. a French Canadi-
an, while at .work ia the lumber
woods near Portland, Me. recently
walked 25 miles to get the nearest
physician to dress his arm, crushed
by a tailing tree.

1 THIRTIETH

Annual Statement
OP THE

Somerset County

Ilatnal Fire Mm Ccpj,
For the Year Endln Dee. 31, 1884.

To balance oa hand as per but Ana sal
Report, itee. SI, 1K3 Il'iltl

To cash reretrea ea new policies, Issa
ed during the year ls4 4M 36

To oah received on Renewals during
- laa the year laas. TSS 43

To cash oa Aasessments col-
lected during the year 184 48 53

tls03 U

DISBURSMENTS, vizi

No. L Paid Andrew foorhaugh
ami wife in fall far loss
by Are $33 00

No. J. Paid Joalah Woy for
damage by lightning
to his barn 67 79

rTo.3. Paid E. J Horner oo sec t
for loss by fire, for eon-ten- ts

la bare.. 30 (0
No. 4. Paid Mrs. John M. Witt

In full for lees by Bra,
dwelling, ma.... IMS M

Ifo. i. Paid Isaiah Haer on acc't
for loss hy Ore, to his
barn anilcootenta...... 100 08

No. 6. Paid costs for witaetnes
In the ease of John
L'saw aad wife 903 3d

No. 7. Paid Somerset Herald
for printing bhvnksand
report 30 23

No. 8. Paid Somerset Democrat
for printing blank! and
report. 7 60

No- - 9. Paid postage, box rent
and stationery 1 73

No. 10. Paid office rent and fuel
for one year. 1884. 13 00

No. IV. See's and Traa's salary
fur one year 400 00

$1727 M

Balance In Treasury I 7S7
Amount of premium notes liable to

assessment. 334 04

Amount of capital f 3440

Director! Elected for the Eniitng Year, vli t

Samuel Barclay, James Parson. Benj. Kline,
Wm Uaer, Andrew Woy, Conrad Miller Jusub
Ankeny. I '. J. Miller, and John Hicks, of Somer-
set Coiinty, Pa

Leonard Bittner and Jacob Flchtner of Bedford
Count v. Pa.

Samuel Matthew ol Fayette County, Pa.
W. A. Kalp, of Westmoreland County, Pa.

Officen Elected for the Entiling Year, viz r

Samuel Itsrrlay. lre-'t- . John Hicks, Secreta-
ry, Toeaaurer and General Agent

By order of toe board,
JOHN HICKS,

Somerset. Pa., Jan. 37, 1881. Secretary.
3t

QRPHANS' COURT SALE

OF

YamaDle Real Es ate

virtue of an order of sale Issued out of tbe
Orphans' Court of Somerset County, Pa., to

the undersigned, there will be exposed to rale by
public outcry on tbe premises. In the village of
Betnel Paint Township, Somerset County, Pa. on

SATURDAY, FEB'Y. 21, 1S85,

at 10 o'clock A. a.. .the following d.scribed real es
Itte aituate In tbe village of Bethel, in Paint
Township, Somerset County, Pa , bate the proueity
of Prlcil la Whisler, de,d, on the line of the S.
a O. K. R , being hits No. 1 and 3 litoek on tbe
general plan ol said town, containing Ti perches,
strict measure, with a Urge two-stor-

FRAME HOUSE,
24x40 feet and wing 14x20 feet, tenant house, stable
and outbuildings tbereon erected. Tbe house has
a large Store Room 2ui37 feet and dwelling at-
tached, well suited for business and can also he
easily converted into a hotel There are 7 rooms
ia 'helanre house I he property Is situated in a
arowing village. Bethel, Holsapple P.O.. a sta-
tion on the S ai'. K.B.,13 miles Sonth of Johns-
town, Pa. Water good ; convenient to Market,
school and Churehea, and ia every way a desirable
home.

TEBMS:
One-thir- d cash aa oeeflraiatioa ef sale and da

livery of deed, one-tbl- In one year and one-thir- d

In two years from the date of sale, inter-
est, 10 per cent, ol the ahwle parabase money to be
paid on day of sale, deferred payments torn se-

cured by judgment bend. Possession ot three
rooms oa day ol sale and entire possesion given on
1st of April. IMa.

For information address J. IV Pug a. Esq.,
Somerset, Pa.

JOHN W. WHIST.ER.
Trustee.

QOMMISSIOXERS' NOTICE.

Notice ia hereby given that appeals wlll.be held
from tbe Assessments for 1885. at the Commis-
sioners office, Somerset, for the several districts of
tbe county as follows, viz :

For Jenner township, Jennertown borough, Coo- -
emaugh township. Paint township, shade town
ship, Stoyatown borough, Unemabooisg township.
stonyereeg townanip new taiiimre norougn,
Allegheny township, Jefferson townsblp, Somer-
set fTwnsblp, Somerset borough. Berlin borough,
and Brothers valley township, on

TUESDAY. FEB"Y 24. 1885.

For Addison townstiip. Lower Tnrkeyfeot town
ship, Urslna borough Confluence borough, I'pjier

uraetioot townsnip. miuaiecrreK towneoip.
New Centrevtlle borough. Mil ford township
Southampton township. Northampton township,
Wellersburg borough. Summit township, Meyers
dale pi.muah. Ureenvtlle township, lrftrimer town,
ship, Elklick township, and Salisbury borough, on

WEDNESDAY, FEB'Y 25, 1885,

When and where all persona and corporations feel-
ing themselves aggrieved at the enumeration and
valuation of their taxable property and afleets
made tn such eaaee made and provided, are re-
quested toatien t and state 'heir gnerani-e- s for
redress according lo law. The appeals wi.l he
held at ihe above mentioned davs between the
noars of o'clock a aa. and 3 o'clock p. as.

PETES DUMBAULD,
ADAM CVLEPLEY,
JUNAS McCLJNTOCK.

A.J UiLH, Clerk. Commissioners.
jaa. 14.

jgXECU TOR'S NOTICE.

Estate of William A. Rhoadea, decease 1. late e
Brothersvalley township, Somerset Co., Pa.

Letters testamentary oa the above estate havtng
been granted to the ondersiened by the proper au-
thority, notice Is hereby given to all persons In-
debted to said estate to make Immediate pay-
ment, and those having claims against It to pre-
sent them duly anth-ntlra.- for settlement on
Tuesday, March 3 U Mi, at the lata residence ol
the deceased at o'clock, a m.

ALHr'.RT B. RHOADF.S,
PHILLIP IHUAIIES,

Janl. Executors

IN 1STR ATOR'S NOTICE.VDM
Estate of Franklin F. Hon r, dec' d late or Jen-

ner Twp., Somerset Co., Pa ,
Letters or administration oa tbe bore estate

having been granted to the undersigned br tbe
proper authority notice Is hereby given to all
parsons Indebted to said estate to make Immedi-
ate payment, and those having claims against (be
same will present them duly authenticated for
settlement on Saturday, March 17. 1M6. at the
residence of Jacob Spelgel, In Jenoer Twp.

R F HAMMER,
LIZZIE HOHNER,

eb4. Administrators.

JEGAL NOTICE.
NOTICE is hereby given that I will apply to

the Court of Common Pleas ot Somerset County.
Pennsylvania, on Monday, Febrjary 23. 185, lor
the benefits of the Act of Assembly approved 3rd
April, 172, securing to married women their sep-
arate earning.

febtl-U- . M. M. TEED WELL.

aw.fa m'to. flmi1 a

mUUger ret apacaage of goods ot large
."iu- -, " win iu. in wviaWill..... .1... AM . . I ,- wv .UK JVm M. WTJUVJ IHI I L I ! U

anything else in America. All about tne ;300 0 a)
In presents with each box. Agents wanted every-
where, ol either sex, of all ages, for all the time,
or sre time only, to work mr uajat their own
homes. Fortunes for all workers absolutely as-
sured. Doa't delay. H. Hau.it a Co., Portland,
Maine. IanxS.

THE ttOHARCH.
EZTTLEyS NSW &0LLZ2 SIATZ.
"The Ha-- py Medium,"

ina- - Skate."
The Pet of tbe Hinki,"

The Treasure of Profoealonal Skaters "
The Acme 01 Uraceful Motlou, and Scientific

Skill easily attained
oa TUB

MONARCH,
THE KING OF SKATES.
Tk4 ealu Complettti Boat ItMir Staff in (

Market.

J. B. KAERCHER.
SOLE AGKVT,

443 Wood Stract.pirrsBURaH,
lebll-ls-

for working people. Send
1 eeets piatage aad we willHELP mail yourrea ryaL valua
ble aatirole box el vow's that

win put yoa in ine way of Basing more money la
a few days than yoa ever tboua-h-i possible at aiy
bU'iaeaa. Capital not required. Yoa can Irre at
home aad work lo spare time only, or ail the tmte.
All of both sexes, of all ageegraodly successlul.
60 eenUtafA easily earned ever eveuiag That
all who want work may test the bustneaa, we
Snake thht unparalleled Oder : To all who are eot
well satisfied, we will send 1 to pay for the trouble
af writing es. Full particulars, directions ete.
sent free. Imaweee pay aoeoiutel ears for all
whe start at one, lmn't delay. Adores, Stiji-so- a

A Col, PortUad, Maine. jan23.

J man saoney taaa at an vthlna; else byWl A Jiaklng aa agency far Ue beet selling

Terms tree. Haixct Book Co-- fsetlaad!
maa.

CURTIS K. GROVE.

(East from Court House,) .

Somerset, Penn'a.
Manufacturer ot

BUGC1XS,

SLEIGHS,

CABBIAGES,

SPRMQ WAG03S,

BUCK WAGOHS,

AND EASTERN AND WESTERN WORK

rural bed oa Short Notice.

Painting Done on Short Time.

My work is made eat of Tkoreaekfy Sesaeasd
Wood, and the httl Iron sad Slrel. ubslan

tlally tJonstrueted, Neatly Finished, and
B'erraard le Git Safisarrtou.

Z Eaploy Only First Class Wcrknea.

Repairing of All Kindain My Line Done oa Snort

Notice. PICES SEASONABLE, and

All Work Warranted.
Call and Examine my Stork, and Learn Prices.

I do Wagon-wor- and furnish Selves for Wlnd-ollll- a.

Remember tbe place, and call In.

CURTIS K. GROVE.
( East of Court House, )

aprSO-ly- SOMERSET. PA.

DR. J. M. LOUTHER,

MYSICIAS AND DRUGGIST.

SOMEUET. PA.

CH20NIC LEEASLS a SPE&ALT7.

The Purest and Best

DRUUS, PAINTS,

OILS, VARNISHES,

PATENT MEDICINES,
, STATIONERY,

k, AC, AC,

Kept toiutantlg oa Hani, and told at th

VERY LOWEST PRICES.
Store and Office on Main Street, three doorr

East ol the Somerset House. Somerset, Pa. A
share of the public pa'ronage Is respectlully so-

licited. Call and inspect my stack.

J. M. LOUTHER, M. D.

CALVIN HAY
BERLIN, :P.A.,

(MILLER'S MILL.)

MANUFACTURER OF

FLOUR &, FEED!
I always keep on band a large stock of FLOUR.

cJOKN-AIEA- BUCKWHEAT FLOl'IU and
all kinds of CHOP. Also, all kinds ol URA1N,
which 1 sell at

BOTTOM PRICES

Wholesale and Retail. Ton will save money by
buying from me. My stock Is always Fresh.

ORDERS FILLED PROMPTLY.

THE EQUITABLE

Me Assurance Cipy of tie

Uiitd Stales.

Henry B. Hyde, Pres't,
120 BROADWAY. N. Y.

81 CHEAPISDE, LONDON.

ASSETS - - $53,030,581
SURPLUS - - 12,109,756
INCOME - - 13,470,571

New Assurance written in
1883, $81,129,756. Paid to
policy holders during the last
24 years, $73,877,699.

The Society has written, during the past twen-

ty year, an aggregate amount cf new assurance
larger than has been written by any other com-

pany in the world.
Tbe rarplus fund of the Sooeiety. en a four per

cent, valuation. Is larger than that ef ony ether
life hi soranee company la the world.

Tbi ForiTABLX Lira Aeecaaaca Socibtt s
sues.a plain and simple contract of assurance, free
from burdensome and technical conditions, and
INDISPUTABLE after three years. All poli-
cies, as soon as they become Indisputable, are
payable 1MMEDIATILT upon satisfactory
proof of death, and a legal release, without the
delay usual with ether coco panics. By this
ruoarr main, the beneficiary of ea Equita-
ble policy is not only laved from annoying delay!
and expenses, but receives pecuniary telief as
quickly as if the amount of tbe assurance bad
been Invested in a bond of tbe Qovernroent of the
United Stat a.

W. Frank Gaul,
Speeial Agent for Soxnersiet Co.

iui

cOURT PROCLAMATION.
Wberias, the Honorable W tixiA J. Baia.

Preel lent Judge ot the several Courts of Common
Pleas ol the several counties composing the loth
Judicial rttstrtot. and Justice of the Coursof Oyer
an t terminer ana uenernl Jail Delivery, lor the
trial ot aiieaptiai a no other onenoers in ihe ssnl
District. and Wa CoLuasand SAWCuLSaTnaa.
Esquires. Judsresof the Courts of Common Pleas
and Jusiices of ih Courts ot Over and Terminer
and Ureneral Jail Ielivery for tbe trial of ail e .pi-ta- l

and other offenders in the county of Somerset,
have iasued lb ir precepts and te me directed. fffr
holding a Court of Common Pleas add itoneral
Quarter Sessions of the Peace, and Oen ral Jail
Delivery, aad Courts of Over and Terminer, at
Somerset, on

ttaaday, rearaary S3. ia.t.
NoTirc Is hereby riven to all the Justices of the

Peace, tbe Coroner and Constables within the
aft. I County ol Somerset, that they be i ben and
there in their proper parsons with their rolls, rec
ords. Inquisitions, examinations and other remem
prances, to do those i nines which to their omoes
and In that be halt appertain to I done ; and also
they who will prosecute against the prisoners that
are or shall be In the Jail ol Somerset county, to be
then and there to prosecute against them as shall
be just.

JUH.1 WI.1TKHS,
SHKRirr'e Orncu, Sbertfl.

Jaa. M. issa. 1

EUREKA !

WILLIAM PEEBLES.
817 Wood Street.

PITTSBURGH, J?A- -
Agent for

0LL3 SZATE3.
I defy competition with these Skates. The only

skate that will not bend akles or lose wheela
Meaei far AaaeBtle falr, C. 9, D.

feba-l-

LIME! LIME !

The Farmer's LimeCompaay, Limited, will salt
at tbebr kilns, or load ea ears,

GOOD LIME
At ( cents per bushel, er deliver tt as Low as the
Lowest te all Railroad Stations aad Sidings la
the Cnuutv, aad on the Berlin Hraaeh much low-
er. Sofisscftoa Gxraarrd. It Is tbe Gray
rerrlierous Lime, which Is kanwa by Practice
and Science to be the Strongest nod Best ior Ag-

ricultural Purposes. All oniers promptly filled.
Address, ME.1 BY 8. W ALTER,

dee'Jt-lr- r Garrett Somerset Co.. Pa.
A alHIltlSTRATOK S NOTICE.

Estate of Jonathan Dormayer. dee'd. late of Som-
erset Township 8"aacTSel County, Pa.

Letters of admiaistratloa oa the above estate
having beea irraated to the andersla-ne- d by the
proper aatnorlty eot Ice Is hereby trtvea la all
person uxlehied to raid estate to make tmmeill-at- a

payment, and tbiae havma; claims against the
same to pre nt them al aaihentieatwl for set.
tlement at tbe law offlceof S U. Trent, In 9.mer
vt,Pa,oaSatarday.aFebniarvn

LtVl KJItPP,
JanSL Admlntitrator.

Send eents .erpest.A PRIZE. Srt and receive free a
awtly box of eouub. which will help vow to sat-r-

money rteht away than aaytbiaa; else In ta.a
worM. Ail, of either sex. saeeeed from first hoar.
The bread read la fortaae epias belore the wor-
ker, absolutely are. Atoaee address, Taca k
ua,AasatM. maiaa.

WE LEAD,

OTHERS FOLLOW a-

Onr Stock Of .

Drugs,
i

Medicines,

and Chemical I

Is ihe Largeet in tbe County, g, "

ing enlarged my Store-roo- iu' I
now suited to a rapidly incrta. i
ing trade. I have increased

my stock in l

EVERY DEPARTMENT 5

And Ask a Critical Examination ef
'

GOODS tf.VD PRICES. I

XOWE BUT I

PUB! DRUGS Wtim. j

Special Care Given to Compoun.lin,

nmm' PramBtiois u Faaiij ssa j

PAINTS, f

OILS, ?

GLASS, ?

PUTTY. F

VARNISHES,

AND PAINTERS' SUPPLIES

SOAPS.
BRUSHES, :

COMBS.
SPONGES,

PERFUMERY,
TOILET ARTICLED

if

School Books and School Suppiiet

at Lowest Prices.
-- We ask S pedal Attenttoa to this Iv-- r noes.

Good Goods.
Low Prices,!

Ani Fair lealirg. 1Pl AI )

A FULL LINE OF

OPTICAL GOODS- -

JULIUS If 111 G'S

...KTlOHi'PJsS: I

PlViV T I ..BBtasxaxv L

OP lta,rm

C. N. BOYD'S

MAMMOTH BLOCK,

SOMERSET, PA.

I '

Mi
C00KJT0YES
ALWAYS SATOFACMI

III, PURCHASERS CAI BE SUITE)

ANCraCTTKID T

Isaac fLSbeppard & Co.,6atiniorslIi
AXO FOR HALE n".'

R. B. Schell & Co.,
lebauyr. SOMCRSET.PA.

ISAAC SIMPSON,
LIFEHY ill Sill lim

PATRIOT ST., SOMERSET. PA, I

DEALER VX j

SPoeiRPaiGoii!

CanncfUeab
Adlusts Itself to if"

tut i ii Norse's Neck,

Has two Bows of

Stitching,
Will hold Ham

In plaeo batter ttu
ny other Collar.

If I'eu H eaj fo a Goo Ctuof
$

CUTTER
Call on me. 1 also keep constantly ea baed

Larae Assortment wf Fine Hand-mail- e

Harness, Saddles, Bridles.
Whips,

Brashes, and evervtblnr m
lonn.l in a FlrvelasSalllery iol Tesa

anil Kkltns; Horses always resvly furhira
Wnenln need of anything la my line,

aire me a call.
ISAAC SIMPftnJf.

lec2, MoaaaaaT, Fa

Old in Experience.
We have had thirty years'

experience in manufacturing
Raw Bone Super-Phosphate- s,

and farmers may depend upon

our goods.
There is no improvement

or economy of manufacture
suggested by science orac
complished by skilled expe-

rience, that ' we have not

embodied in producing relia-

ble and cheap fertilizers.
; It has been shown over

and over again by testimon-
ials from reliable farmers, ana

by analyses made and pub-

lished by State Boards of Ag-

riculture, that Baugh's $-- 5

Phosphate is a complete anJ

reliable fertilizer for general

use.
BAUGH ft SONS,

Philadelpb

PATENTS
obtained, and all bastnees In tne r. S. r
Offlre, or ia the Cearta attended le tor 00ll
FEES.

We aie opposite the TT. S. Patent .o.
exad m PATENT BUSINESS EXCLUSIVE!.;,
ean obtain pnf.nta ia lees Unas taaa those

from WASHINGTON. i
W hen model or drawtna; Is seal Jje .T, , a

free ot eharaej we
SisntaMllty WE OBTAIN PATENT. 4

2. refer, here, to the "'J."!the Money rder Lnvlstoa, aad ?wra
S Patent Office. For etrrnlar.

idTreleWnee te aetaal eltoau la year .--a

CO
I . ,. atest vm

Opposite Pte -- ug.
WaaalMie

:


